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LET üé REASOH TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARK WE 8ICKf
It baa been the lot of the human race to be

CATE, and the INFIRM, of kll dimes, ages, 
sexes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of hie 
medicines, and oflfere them to a free and cnlight- i 
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever j 
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to ope 

rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, 
the skin, and the bowels, correcting any derange
ment in their functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, nnd thus curing disease in all its 
forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills. 
It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no
thing has been found equal to them in cases of dis
orders of the liver, dyspepsia,and stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to those 
organs, however much deranged, and when all other 
means have failed.

HAtiZAItH’S GAZETTE SEPTEMBER 15.
F. A. COSGROVE A CO.,

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WAICHXS, JEWELRY
AMD

WATCH MATERIALS,
English, méritai, Preach k German

fancy goods and tots.
*0.106, Print* William-Stmt,

at. John N. B.
Notice to the Trade.

WE «Her inducement, to perche»# of ee before 
goieg to the United.Rioter, let: beiegconnec

ted with one of the largeet Fancy Goode* I to, eee in 
lloeloo, we ere prepared to furnish American inene- 
faclored (inode el llndlownst poe.it.le ralee. Id; We 
import our Eaftwh, French end German Goode di
rect. therefore caving to the Provincial Perehencr. 
from 15 to 30 per cent dely, which nievt be paid 
when purcheeed in the United Suie». And vie 
hope by elriet eiunlion to beeineee, aided bv the 
inperior fecilitiee which we poeeeea to merit end l 
receive e liherel share of yoer patronage.

Very reepeclfetly yoers,
F. A. COSGROVE & CO.

P. 8. All orden promptly attended Io.

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,
10B THE RAPID CUBE OF

C#Mn bSbSÜSu”4

■«evm», Mam, SMB Bsfc, 1W. 
Da. J. C. Ana : IdoestkiNtati tossy 

the best rtaily I have ever Mead Mr

FALL SUPPLIES

ULC1XMXC TO ARRIVE AT TUB

CITY DKUfi STORK
Ho. 14, Queen Street

*6 AA TINS white, Mack, red, blue and yellow 
1VU PAINTS, 2 casks l.m-MNKl Oil. I hhd. 

Sperm, do., 1 hhd. Olivo do., I hhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold at 2, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
paint and varnish lira «lu**. Dye-woods. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Blaestonc, Copperas,. Alum, Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potash, Hiking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, Sago and Corn Starch. ‘

ALSO, IN STORK,

A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, patent 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, &e., &c.,

W. R. WATSON.

GENERAL DEBILITY.- 
HEALTH.

-ILL

t tM
ajt

Many ef the most despotic Governments have 
opened their Custom Houses to the introduction of 
these Pille, that they may become the medicine of 
the masses. Learned Colleges edmit, that this me
dicine is the best remedy ever known for persons of 
delicate health, or where the system has been im
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, should be without tlÿ 

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates ' 
monthly courses at all periods, aetiag in many 
like a charm. It is also the best and safest mu»,», 
that can be given to children of nil ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with
out tl.
Holloway'* Pills art ike bed remedy known in Ike 

world /or Ike following Dioeotei 
Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-
Blotches oa the skia Female Irregulars- plaints
Bowel Complaints ties Leml----
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Pile Rhea----------

Bowels Goat Retention of
Consumption Head-echo Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Threats Stoee aed Gravel King's Evil 
Secondary Symp- Tie Dolorous Tumours

tome Venereal Affections Worms all of
Ulema

Sold at the Establishment of Prefemor Hollow at, 
*44, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, end 80. 
Ms idea Lane, New York; alee by all respectable 
Druggists aed dealers ia Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prier :—

1 There is a 
be.

N. Be—Directions for the

saving by tekieg the 

ef pe liera b

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 
Brie Whaler la Agent 1er P. K Island.

Sqitk Side of Hilleborngk Squre,
apposite the 8*u of the New City

fTiEB Behaorihar oflwa fee Bob a qeeatity ef 
1 Jeaiper POSTS aed RAILS, LONGER», 

PICKETS. LATHS. LADDER» ef dtfkmt
see Cerd ef FIREWOOD.

PINE TIMBER, b Lem la emk parahiawe.
-------------- CHAPPEL.

April mb, less.
BENJAMIN

CLOTH!
rTMIE Subscriber i< m iking some improvements io 
1 hisCLOVII MILLS, and any Cloth left at hu 

Mills, or with any i>f the Agent*, will be alien led to, 
and returned as soon ne possible, and he hopes by 
strict attention to be able to loro oat the work to their 
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Messrs. Ilaszird & Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wightman.
Vernon River.—James L. Havden. Esq 
Head of Orwell.—Robert Finlay, Esq.
Pinette Mill*—Alex. Dixon, Eeq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, Esq.
8t. Peter*—Win. Stares. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Gleefiolas Mills, Jane t, 1836.

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HASZARD & OWEN have a good stock of the 
above (each as is red in the Called Slates 1er 

sky Lights in the Roofs of Houses), each eheeet, 
6 x 13 inches, and 4 inch thick.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing end Healthy, unequal
led for rich Puddings, nice Blane Mange 

Pies. Cutiard*, Cake*, Griddle Cakes. Porridgea. 
Ice Cream*, he. A great Delicacy for all, and 
«I choice Diet for Invalid* and Children. Foe 
sale by

Jane 7 W. R. WATSON.

MutURl Pire Insurance Company,
'|'HE above Company bow I or res all kinds ef 
■ Property, both io Town aed Coeatry, el One- 

half the Premium usually charged by Pereige 
Companies. Pernor Insuring in this Company have 
their dura ia the profits, which amount to above Or 
Thousand Pounds within the few yours it hr be* 
in operation, sad the Interest rw received * llm 
Capital overpays the anneal ex para ef working the 
Company. For all partir la rs, inquire at the Se
cretary's OS* b Knot Street, Charlottetown ; W. 
». Aitein, Eeq., Georgetown; John Ha»sabd, 
Eeq., SL Elen dot's; James C. Pope, Eeq., Bern- 
roeraide; Stephen Weight, Eee., Bedeqee; 
Edwin PARRBB.Eeq., Traveller’s Rest; Jambs 
Be ABisTOB.Eeq.. Prinoetowa Royalty ; Jbbbmiah 
Simmon, Eaq, Cavendish; Jamb» PiDOEON.Eaq. 
New Loodr; Richard Hudson. Eee., Try*; 
Geoioe Wioginton, Bee., Crered; W. B. 
Macoowan, Bag., Bonne: Hon. Jambi Dino- 
wbll, Bey Ferla*, or John Bnthbblann.Eoo. 
Bl Peter's Bey.

CherletlelewB, 4th March, 1866.—lei

Ter! Ter! Ter!
TOR BALE at Ik, Gee Week», a quality ef mj 
J In Gas Tar, at ISe. ear Banal ofMgalloac.

,WM. MURPHY, Maaagar.
March 1«. 18*4.

Equitable Fire Ineerenoe Compe- 
ny of London 

IntDrfDrmttd hy Jet ef PartiamaaL 
AED OF DIRECTORS fer P. E. Mead— 
An. T. B. HaeUmnd. Bern. Charles Bent

ley, Francis Lamgmertk, Bey., Meier I Bulchinean, 
Bet., Tkomeu Da tana. Bee.

Detached Rieka tokea at lew PvaailaaM. Me 
charge fee Pelieiaa Forma ef Appliealiaa, a ad aay 
ether i a tor am lice, may he obtaieed Item the 8ah- 
•eribar, at the OSceef G. W.llebleie Eaa. Ckerlette- 
towa. H. I. CUMDALL.

A|ril Tlh, ISM. Agent fer F. E.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZARD t OWEN have mech pleasure ie 
anaoeoeiag to their enrlomere that they base 

received thie day. a new vapply of the above, Noe 
*, 4, 6, 4 eed 7, which they offer for sale it 10 per 
cent below former pribee.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

jYumerou* Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraeing*. In Six Language*. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2*. 6d. in a tea ltd 
envelope through all BookeeUert, or »ent poet free 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stumps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excf»-*«e#, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, since his settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, Re.

By WALTER UE ROUS, M I)., S3, Ely Place, 
llolboro Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Sold also by Gilbert, 49, Palernoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm How, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, West- 
morelaod-elreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De Rods, from long practical experience io 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, anasual opportuni
ties of observing the peealiaritiea relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to io the above work, and hav
ing devoted his sledies almost exclusively to this 
class of disesses. he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in ae short a time as is 
eooeistsnt with safety.;

Pee*owe in ant vast or the World 
may be eecceesfelly treated by forwarding a correct 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
fee. which will be returned with the almost despatch,

The COMCEJTTRATED GUTTJE VIVJK, 
or Vegetable Life Drape, are recommended to all 
thorn who have injured thamaalvaa by early excesses, 
and brought * Spermatorrhoea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Lew 8pirito, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hand, and Limbe, lr*’ ' “ *

_________________» vs._________ _
rtor virtues lor the treatment of three 
complainte. BBSS KNIGHT, M.D.

A. 1. MOBTLKT, Eso*af Ctka,X. Y* writes: “I hem 
used year Pectoral myself end In my tally ever dees 
yea Invented It, aed betas It the heetmeàdn» 1er Be 
purpose ever pet oat. With e bed cold I ehoeld eeener 
per twsetyAis dotas for e bottle than de without U, er 
take nay ether remedy."

Ceeep, Whaaplaf Ceegh, Iaffacaaa.
aaiaini, Mm, M. 7, tat

«liai, liai I will ch—ffulljr rwhty yww Pkvwui 
a Ihv l—l iw4t b, in....... tvtoma n—•
O**. <*-P.BBflh. Awt <—■■■ et rhltWy. if. A 
J— »»t—»«J I» tho loath ■p.firtBti jew 4UD, ut

IO" " mJul'rosRini, a. e.
AM0« LX*. am-.MovTmvr, U , wvtt*, la Ju..llM: 

“I hod » tedka* latwvah which coalae. Me hi 4ew» 
W» w.ihn le* MAUJ nWIHin wlihoet rvhW, anally 
tried year Pectoral by the adder of oer clergyman. 
The first doer relieved the eorenme in my three! end 
hra«r; kee then one half the bottle emde me completely 
well. Your medldnee ere the cheapest as well as the beet 
we ceo buy, ead we esteem you, t 
dlee, m the peer men's fttewd."

W* Hxacaaerm, Pa* Feb. 4. 
am: Year Cerner Pbctsbal le perfcrmimi merveUeaa 

cures In this erctioo. It hw rellrved several from elerm- 
ln* symptoms of coneumptlnn, eed Is now curing a am 
who has labored under en eSectlon of the le*s for the 
lest forty yarns. Il EX X Y L PAIES, Mirrheat

A. A. KAMSXY. M.D* Aiaew, Mosaoe QeJUme, 
writes, Bept. •, 18*6: “ During my practice of nutey yews 
1 have found nothin* «quel to your Cesser Pbctobal for 
gtriag mm end reê* le consumptive petienls, or carlag 
each as are curable."

We might edd volamre of eridrete, bet the awet on- 
rindag proof of the rirtam ef this remedy to found la Mi

Pectoral affords relief sad comfort.
Astor Horse. New Toe* Cm. March S, ISM 

Decree Area, Low*.: I fort It • doty aad • pleasure 
to Inform you whet year Casaav Pectoral has done for 

leherlag seder the 
. from which do eld

Shottae— of Breath, Ce^h, Aetlwa, Coeeamptive 
llebiu. Diaweee ef Sight, Dtsaiaew, Faiaa ia the 
Heei, Ac.

Their aheeet taarveieae power ia raataiiag eoota- 
miealioee, 8eeee4ery yroptoew, Eraptioee, Sore 
Threat, Faiaa ie ike Baa— aad Jeiata, Searvy. 
Scrofale, aad ell ether lepeittiaa, *ast he felt te ha 
believed. 4e. 4A; lia.; aad SRfc per kettle. The 
it Package», by which Al lit «a aavad: aad the 
Alt package», hy which c «till greeter asieg is 
elected, will he ewt from the FmUlth.i t.l wrf,. 
ea receipt ef the ■■caet par draft oa

FA/JVSie Ike BACK. ORAVEL, LUMBA
GO. BBBUMATIBM, BOUT, Mxfutieu, 
Bile, FlettUeaey, Bemdetcke, JWrwuai, De- 
til it,, Dieeuees et Ike Bladder aad BUaeye,

TBB COMPOUND BBJTAL FILLS, aa 
their aaaw laeal (er the Kilaeya) iadketea. at, ike 
tee* —(• aad elhaeiea» rateedy for the above daa- 
gareae eiwpiaiaw, JUnhugn ef aay kied, aad 
Pirraea» af ifca Uriaery Oigaae geaevally, which if 
aeeieciea, i raqaaimv r^^mis in nms m im Diaaocr,
13.lie * - -tat a liiMriag, paiafel d*tb- They igree with the 
meat defteete ateawk. *i,aglkia the dige*ive 
org.ee, law— the appetite, l—peon the aeeeealie Itiial 

whea ether aihkii 
lie.,* Me. par

Box, throagh all------ -----------------
GUARD AOAIJVBT the reeemm.udetm ef 

rperiewi er aUeer mrtielee *y unprincipled Fnint 
who thereby ehtrnin a large pe edt fa prefect the 
PUBLICagainet FRAUD. Bar Mnjedfe Han. 
Cammimiamere hear directed the word. Waltbb 
Da Rooe, Lomdob,*' Ie he printed im,while letters 
n the Bteuap a/taed te the ahaae. te imitate whir* 
ia/aieay.

Bald b? HA.BZaSD R O F.N, Qeeee Sqaara

health, aad wHI effect a

we eoeld procure geve hw much reitof. gbeww
fcillo*. me* Dr. Strong, efthtoetty, where web_______
for ad rice, nrnmmiadiil a trial of your medicine. We 
Mass hie klndovas, as we do year skill, for ehe has recov
ered from Ret dev. She to not y« ae strong as ehe need 
te he. but to freeman her cough, aad call» hmeif well. 

Years with eratitode and regard.
OBLAXDO SHELBY, or fiaEtamu*. 

fhnneapfiiii. do not drepalr till you hare tried Arm's 
Career Pectoral. It to made by oof of the bvstawdkBl 
cbemtotff In the world, end Its carve all around es bespeak 
the high merits of He rirtam.— ffoladrfpku Lsiggr.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla
fpHE ertoeem ef Ckimtotry aad Msdktoe bave keen 
A touted their etJRtto prodeee this beet, amet perfoet 
Deraatire which to known to me Innmmerahle mA

lh7Dr.J4C.mR

ISM $1.
■OLD BY

T. DB^BRISAY. R Co..
Generali

Ami by
Mr Lemuel Owwn, Georgetown,
“ F.dwabd Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, Ht. Peter's Bey, 
*• J. J. Fraskr, 81. Eleanor's,
“ G bob G K Wiggin ION. Oapaud,
•• Jaw. !.. Holman, St- Elcannre,
*• Jambs Pidoeon, New London,

jjiOR SALE at the
We eidee Neat’s Lrther.l 
880 aid* Harneee Iwlhwl 
to# eld* light Sal# LaatharJ 
60t Cell iliia 1

\VM- B DAWSON.
Oeteher

■j
 ■

^999999999354


